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-decline requcats for support for tisird party native financial or economic
institutions-

a (1410)

If we are talking of self-government, how can this same
Government at the same time be talking about declining any
support whatsoever for native financial and economic institu-
tions? Ai native boans would be transferred to the Federal
Business Development Bank.

Under major resource development, in my area, Mr. Speak-
er, the Council of the Haida nations bas made use of resource
development impact funding to evaluate the effects of offshore
oil drilling. The Nishga people have made use of these funds to
study the impact of Amax on their traditional fisheries. The
Gitksan-Wet'suwet'en have made use of that money to study
the impact of Alcan's Keman project. Here is what the Gov-
ernment is proposing as a priority change. The Minister of
Indian Affairs and Northern Development consolidates the
resource development impact program with the northern par-
ticipation and public review program. The resource develop-
ment impact study program will go out of the window.

Under "Native Claims", Section 39 says:
-defer tise negotiation of compreisensive dlaims until tise Government's position
on native self-government and control is determined.

Under Section 42, which is headed "Priority Changes", it
reads:
--development funds, now expended on Indian political associations, directly to

bands.

Under "Housing" we see one of the ways this approach
would be used to force the assimilation of Indian and Inuit
people, particularly from rural areas and urban areas, because
it is recommended:
-programs apply equally on and off reserves in order to eliminate any incentive

sisrougis isousing assistance to remain in areas of isigis unemployment.

It is a pretty Draconian housing policy to be proposing to
fund housing projects that are in areas of low unemployment
only. I suppose aIl the native people in Quebec are supposed to
live in Montreal and ail the native people in British Columbia
are supposed to live in Vancouver.

Under Indian and Inuit health services there are very
Draconian proposais. Let me quote:
( 1) reduce tise costs of providing non-insured isealtis benefits tisrougis deter-
rence-
(3) close certain Indian isospitals-
(6) and terminate consultation funding to native political associations.

Under Indian and Inuit education, priority change, we find:
(l ) terminate federal operation of scisools on reserves-
(2) terminate tise operation of Indian student reaidences on reserves.

5 1--eliminate tise guidance and counselling program-
53.-review federal policy on financing of scisool construction witis a view 10

providing some type of debenture repaymens-

There is an interesting proposai! The federal Government
would have Indian and Inuit people borrow money through
debentures to construct schools.

Supply
Let me add a couple more, Mr. Speaker. We find under the

communications strategy and 1 quote from Section 4:
News coverage has routinely been sympathetic and supportive of native

concerns and aspirations. Conversely, tihe Iimited polling that bas occurred
sug&ests tisat while sympathetic to thse economic hardship of native people and
their struggle for cultural identity, most Canadians are not entirely persuaded by
argumenta for special righta. This reticence can be expected to increase as
knowledge of the couts associated witis new definitions of rights is brougist into
focus. News coverage of recent developments to eliminate sexual discrimination
from tise Indian Act and establiss a membersisip basis for Indian self-govern-
ment bas featured these cost considerations.

It goes on:
-the message has been persistently critical; and it bas not been countered

publicly wiîis a strong defence of cither tise role. tise interpretation of jurisdiction
or tisc administration of native affairs on tise whole or of Indian Affairs in
particular.

As 1 was saying earlier, that is part of the job of this
Parliament. It is to get the right message out, not the message
in this document but the message that is ethically, morally,
and legally correct, rather than continuing to "fuzzify"
around. Section 7 reads:

Native people are capable of mobilizing effective and isigisly-visible demon-
mtations of objection to cisange witis wisicis tisey disagree. Sucis demonstrations

could not only impede tise Government's action plan for native program cisanges,
but could reflect adversely on tise over-ail Task Force process.

It goes under the heading "Strategy" to read:
It is eapecially important tisat early announcements relate to sectors wisere

tisere is tise strongest public support for change. Analysis in tise framework
communications strategy suggeats tisas tise business community's vigorous eapec-
tations for deficit reduction presenit a starting point-

1 find that a particularly startling revelation, When we are
talking about Indian and Inuit affairs the bottom line, the
starting point, is the business community's vigorous expecta-
tions for deficit reduction.

Finally in the communications strategy it goes on:
At Budget time: except for an acknowledgement tisat tise native program

review bas been completed, no detailed reference would be made to resulsing
action aitie time of release of tise pre-Budget "management package".

We do know from this quotation that those who prepared
this document to go to Ministers considered that, at the time
of the preparation of this document, native program review
was complete. They put it in this document.

In the same section it reads:
Wisile tise Minister of Finance may make reference to native programs in tise

Budget speechs or otiser documentation, Ministers wisose portfolios are directly
affected by tise cisanges would be provided witis briefings.

Consistent witis tise over-alI atrategy, tise Deputy Prime Minister would take
tise lead in explaining tise Statua of tise Task Force on Budget nigist and may do
so during tise subsequent debate. Ministera wits a direct interest in native
program cisanges sisould be prepared to, participate in tise Budget debate; tisey
will require briefing to field questions from tise media and otisers in tise days tisat
follow tise Budget, wisetiser or not it contains a direct reference.

I rest my case, Mr. Speaker, in terms of the document. 1
wish to say how pleased I am that the Hon. Member for
Cochrane-Superior brought forward this motion to deal with
"The Buffalo Jump of the 1980s", what happened at the April
I Ministers' Conference and what is being done to the Minis-
ter of Indian and Northern Affairs, who I think ail Members
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